Kaczmarek M. and Wawrzyniak M. 2016. Two fibulae from the Early Iron Age found out of context in eastern Wielkopolska. Analecta Archaeologica Ressoviensia 11,[261][262][263][264][265][266][267][268][269][270][271][272][273][274] The paper discusses the non-contextual finds of two bronze fibulae, coming from the Early Iron Age, revealed in eastern Wielkopolska by amateur metal detecting searchers (detectorists). One of them represents an unknown form, morphologically similar to Tłukomy type, whereas the other one (only its bow has been preserved) probably belongs to the Wymysłowo-Wróblewo type, isolated in the items collection as a brooch with a decorative foot (Fusszierfibeln). Both copies are an element to research the relative chronology of the decline of the Hallstatt period and the beginning of the Pre-Roman period in Wielkopolska.
In recent years, collections of museums in Poland have filled up with various metal artefacts found during the so-called metal detecting searches. These are very often fibulae, mainly coming from the period of Roman influence, although there are also items from other periods of prehistory and Early Middle Ages. In this article we present two the Early Iron brooches, coming from eastern Wielkopolska, which were recently donated to the Archaeological Department of the Regional Museum in Konin 1 . The first fibula ( Fig. 1: 1 ; 2) was found in June 2015, in the course of the penetration of the site Konin 115 (AZP 57-40/90). As it was presented by the person who found the brooch, considering the circumstances of its discovery, in its vicinity (unfortunately without a precise indication of its location) a heavily damaged bronze chisel was also uncovered, with the remains of a wooden handle in the socket. The site is located on the lands of Konin, Wielkopolska voivodeship, on marshy places of the floodplain of the left bank of the Warta, within the Konin Valley, a part of the Southern Wielkopolska Lowlands (Kondracki 1981, 313) .
The second fibula was discovered in August 2011 in Chrapczew, Dobra commune, Turek district, Wielkopolska voivodeship, just over 50 km south-east of Konin ( Fig. 1: 2; 3), within the Turek Upland Plain, a part of the Southern Wielkopolska Lowlands (Kondracki 1981, 312) .
This find was not attributed to a specific archaeological site. The bronze brooch from Konin has been preserved almost entirely, without only a spine ( Fig. 1: 1; 2) . The item has a form similar to a two-armed cross, where the body was made of wire with a semi-circular crosssection, ended with three unequal discs with a slight medial hollow and two conical knobs with slightly truncated tops attached over the catch; an analogous hollow is found at the centre of the body.
The fibula from Konin was probably made entirely by casting and then subjected to a forming process, among others, the edges of discs in the conical shape were decorated with diagonally cuts made by a straight-edge punch. Underneath there were elements for fixing the pin: a loop and a catch made of thinner bronze wire, cast together with the bow.
Dimensions of the fibula: length of the bow -64mm, 85mm with the disc; length of the upper transverse arm -12mm, with the discs44mm; length of the lower transverse arm -35mm, 74mm with the discs; the diameters of the two smaller discs -about 18mm, the larger disc -21mm, diameter of the conical knobs -about 15mm; height of the discs -13mm.
The fibula did not undergo conservation treatments, its surface in some places is covered with rust coating, perhaps because of its deposition near the bog ore. In some places on the surface of the fibula there are some corrosion centres, so called malignant patina (Fig. 2) .
Regarding the bronze fibula from Chrapczew, covered with patina, only a bow and a small part of the foot were preserved ( Fig. 1: 2; 3) . The body, which was made of the plate, gently curved and expanded in the central part, was fractured on both opposite sides, i.e. at the ends attached to the head (spring) and the foot, and additionally it was slightly chipped three times on one of the edges. Moreover, there is a thin rib running along the centre, dividing the body into two symmetrical halves, while along the ends of both sides there are delicate ribs, where the edges appear to be formed as delicate ribs (Fig. 3) . The dimensions of the bow of the brooch are: length -39mm, width -17mm, width at the base of the foot -8mm.
Speaking of the fibula discovered in Konin ( Fig. 1: 2) there are no close counterparts in the item collection revealed so far in Polish territories, although it refers to the relatively few cross fibulae known from inventories the of the Pomeranian culture. However, it would be difficult to attribute it to one of the morphotypes distinguished in this group: Tłukomy or Sinołęka (Gedl 1993; 2004, 133-136) . Although, the artefact from Konin has got the cross-shaped, bronze cast body, in contrast to the two types mentioned above, the shape of the shoulder ends takes the form of small discs and knobs, and it is similar to those found in some cases in the collection of the late Hallstatt artefacts (e.g. Gedl 2004, Taf. 58: 294, 59: 307, 320, 60: 325, 337) . These features, in the absence of context, allow us to date the brooch from Konin to the Ha D phase.
The body of the fibula found in Chrapczew ( Fig. 1: 2; 3) is most likely an item belonging to a wide typological group of the late Hallstatt fibulae, known as an fibula with a decorative foot (Fusszierfibeln), commonly used on the territory from the northern part of the Pyrenees and northern Italy, south and eastern France, Switzerland, to Austria and most of Germany. It has been treated in archaeological literature as the determinant of the Ha D 3 phase for more than half a century (Zürn 1952, 44) . Detailed studies, which were conducted for many years, over this category of artefacts (known from Polish territories in the number of over 110 copies) were carried out by Z. Woźniak (1979 Woźniak ( , 1995 2010a; 2010b; 2011) . Based on them, as well as on the collective research conducted by M. Gedl (2004) on bronze fibulae from the Bronze Age and Early Iron Age which were uncovered in the Odra and Vistula river basins, we present our findings of the discussed artefacts coming from east Wielkopolska.
The item from Chrapczew probably represents the younger and most formally distinct collection of Fusszierfibeln fibulae, denoted as
the "Wymysłowo-Wróblewo" type 2 . These are two-part bow fibulae with a characteristic for Lt A very short catch, with a willow leaf shape and a bow with a roof-shaped cross-section, decorated with longitudinal grooves or small ribs in the middle and at the edges of the body set. However, the distinctive feature of these brooches is the elongation and strong bending upward of the front part of the bow, with an ornamental knobs at the end, the same as the one on the foot. Knobs are usually conical, sometimes profiled (Gedl 2004, 115, Taf. 60: 334A-338, 61: 340-344; Woźniak 2010b, 54-56, fig. 2 ).
Regarding the fibulae in the Wymysłowo-Wróblewo type, there are16 copies in this collection (without the one from Chrapczew described here). They occur almost exclusively in the complexes of the Pomeranian Fig. 4 culture, in a rather symptomatic spatial configuration -from Eastern Pomerania, through Wielkopolska, to the northern outskirt of Lower Silesia and Lesser Poland -which may suggest (now it is rather difficult to prove) the direction of the emergence of this culture in western Poland (Fig. 4) . M. Gedl (2004, 117) dates this type of artefacts to Ha D, whereas both earlier and present findings of Z. Woźniak (1979, 142-143; 2010a, 16; 2010b, 56; also Kaczmarek 1993, 243) locate this type of items in the time period corresponding to the very beginning of Lt A. According to the last mentioned researcher, the distinctive feature of the Wymysłowo-Wróblewo fibula, i.e. the front foot, reminds the fashion for doubling decorative motifs which was common in the areas occupied by the La Tène culture in Lt A. Hence, it can be assumed that the production of such brooches on Polish territories was probably inspired by the early Celtic art style, especially the Doppelvogelkopffibeln fibulae, to which (the Southern group) the Wymysłowo-Wróblewo fibulae refer to. However, the symmetrical attachment of the second foot on the extension of the bow should be considered an innovation of bronze-workers from the Pomeranian culture. The closest specimens as for the items known from the Polish lands are the fibulae dating back to the period from 500 BC to about 420 BC in the Celtic environment (Trachsel 2004, 88) , which ultimately allows us to include vernacular finds within the time interval corresponding to "early Lt A" (Woźniak 2010b, 56, 82) .
The two discussed fibulae, uncovered in Eastern Wielkopolska, near the "first bend" of the Warta river (in close proximity to each other), could provide much more information for research regarding the dating of the Hallstatt and Pre-Roman periods if their deposit context was also registered clearly. However, the nature of the discoveries made it impossible, due to the fact that they were made by amateur seekers. The bow of the Wymysłowo-Wróblewo fibula is now the most eastward find of a relatively compact range of this form, if we omit the isolated item from Komorów in eastern Lesser Poland (Fig. 4) . Thus the thesis of Z. Woźniak (2011b, 82) about the local, Wielkopolska nature of this product is becoming more and more probable. On the other hand, the cross fibula, found loosely in Konin, which is so far an isolated form in the Polish territories, should be treated either as an individual item made on order, thus unique, or replicated in a small number of copies. Nevertheless, the association of this fibula with the late Hallstatt period seems unmistakable.
Dwie fibule z wczesnej epoki żelaza odkryte bezkontekstowo we wschodniej Wielkopolsce W ostatnich latach zbiory placówek muzealnych w Polsce zapełniły się rozmaitymi zabytkami metalowymi znajdowanymi podczas tzw. poszukiwań detektorystycznych. Bardzo często są to fibule, głównie z okresu wpły-wów rzymskich, jakkolwiek zdarzają się również wyroby z innych okresów pradziejów i wczesnego średniowiecza. W niniejszym artykule przedstawiamy dwie zapinki z wczesnej epoki żelaza, pochodzące ze wschodniej Wielkopolski, które zostały niedawno przekazane do Działu Archeologicznego Muzeum Okręgowego w Koninie 1 . Na pierwszą z fibul (Ryc. 1: 1; 2) natrafiono w czerwcu 2015 roku, w trakcie penetracji powierzchni stanowiska Konin 115 (AZP 57-40/90). Z relacji osoby przedstawiającej okoliczności odkrycia fibuli wynikało, iż w jej pobliżu (niestety bez precyzyjniejszego określenia lokalizacji) znaleziono także mocno zniszczone dłutko brązowe z pozostałościami drewnianego uchwytu w tulejce. Stanowisko położone jest na gruntach miasta Konin, woj. wielkopolskie, na zabagnionym dnie doliny zalewowej lewego brzegu Warty, w obrębie Doliny Konińskiej będącej częścią Niziny Południowowielkopolskiej (Kondracki 1981, 313) .
Drugą z zapinek odkryto w sierpniu 2011 roku w Chrapczewie, gm. Dobra, pow. turecki, woj. wielkopolskie, nieco ponad 50 km na południowy-wschód od Konina (Ryc. 1: 2; 3), w obrębie Wysoczyzny Tureckiej stanowiącej część Niziny Południowowielkopolskiej (Kondracki 1981, 312) . Znaleziska tego nie przypisano do konkretnego stanowiska archeologicznego.
Brązowa fibula z Konina zachowała się niemal w całości, brakuje w niej jedynie kolca (Ryc. 1: 1; 2). Okaz ma formę zbliżoną do dwuramiennego krzyża, gdzie kabłąk wykonany z drutu o przekroju półkolistym zakończony został trzema nierównymi tarczkami z lekkim zagłębieniem pośrodku oraz dwoma stożkowatymi guzkami o ściętych i lekko zagłębionych wierzchołkach, umocowanymi nad pochewką; analogiczne zagłębienie występuje na środku kabłąka. Fibulę z Konina najpewniej wykonano w całości techniką odlewu, a następnie poddano plastycznej obróbce wykańczającej, m.in. krawędzie podstaw tarczek o kształcie stożków ozdobiono ukośnymi nacięciami wykonanymi puncą o prostym ostrzu. Od spodu znajdują się elementy do mocowania kolca: ucho oraz pochewka sporządzone z cieńszego drutu brązowego, odlanego łącznie z kabłąkiem.
Wymiary zapinki: długość kabłąka -64 mm, z tarczką 85 mm; długość górnego ramienia poprzecznego -12 mm, z tarczkami -44 mm; długość dol-
